Monday in Los Angeles to outline the major

been going on for some time," Mcintyre tells
employees in the tape. "For example," he says,
"the effort to consolidate the distri bution

aspects of the company's 1987 cost-control

divisions - a major part of our curren! effort

program.

to reduce costs - began with studies several
years ago
At Monday's meeting, Mcintyre will ask
each manager to show the tape to the
employees in his or her area as quickly as
possible and to be prepared to provide
additional details and answer employee
questions. Written background information will
be available for each manager's use.

SoCal Gas Co. Chairman Bob Mcintyre
will meet with all executives and managers on

Mcintyre to
outline plans
for cost-control
program

During the meeting, Mcintyre wiU preview a
IS-minute News/ine videotape featuring an
interview with him conducted last week.
In the interview, Mcintyre responds to many of
the questions that employees have been asking
about the current cost-control program.
program.

"Our current cost -control effort has really

For the
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California
Gas Company
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Spot gas
team goes
with the flow
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On bid day . Hackett Barney. left. and Bob Betonte, gas acquisitions administrators in gas supply, confer with a
spot supplier about his transpo rtation arrangements to the California/Arizona border

By Denise Tarr
It's 4:45 p.m. Daylight is departing, along
with downtown commuters. Going-home
traffic is starting to stack up in the streets
below
Had.ett Barney and Bob Belonte don't
have to worry about traffic patterns this
afternoon. They're nowhere nea~ quitting time.
The two sit in their third·story Flower 51
office, glued to their computers. They input
data, answer the relentless phone calls from
spot suppliers. "So your volumes are being bid
for delivery to the California/ Arizona border?"
Barney asks, the phone crunched between ear
and neck while his fingers do some quick work
over the keys. Betonte sits on the edge of
Barney's file cabinet, telling him something via
sign language.
C laud ia Kenny comes in carrying a large
grocery bag. II 's filled with chips and sodas.
"Munchies," she announces. "Nex t time I
think I'll bring my slippers."
Barney and Betonle look up long enough to
laugh. Actually. it's not a bad idea. The three
will be here until 10:30 or 11 tonight . In fact,
the entire gas acquisitions section of gas
supply will be here until the wee hours.
It's bid day, a big day for the spot market
team, of which Kenny, Betonte and Barney are
key players . As gas acquisi tion administrators,
they are receiving bids from suppliers
competing on the spot market. Today, the
22nd of the month is the day when the sealed .
confidential bids are due in to gas acquisitions
- 5 p.m. is the absolute deadline - and when
the process is set in mot ion for anot her month
of contracting, selling. buying and dispatching
in this most flu id of markets
It's a market in which the gas company hi.\s
played a major role since July of 1985, explains
Roger Bink, gas acquisit ions manager. "The
spot market allows us to now buy gas directly
(Please see SPOT MARKET T EAM, page 4)
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Is the public singing a new
tune: health before wealth?
Polls say consumers are more concerned about
the envi ronment and will sacrifice to preserve it
By Joan Bennet
Environment -

cleaning it up, enforcing the

laws that protect iI , and getting lough with
those who pollute it - has rapidly become one
of the top public issues in California, according

population said it was willing to forgo
economic growth for the sake of the
environment. This response reflects a marked
difference from jllS! a few years ago when
"people were willing to take a little pollu tion,

to independen t and company sponsored public
opinion polls.
Not since the environmental movement of

the 19605 has there been such a broad·based
public concern for cleaner land, air and water.
In fact, for many SoCal Gas Co. customers,
the environment has become as important, if
not more SQ, than the traditionally top·ranking
issues of service and rates.

According to the California Field Poll,
conducted last year by pollster Mervin Field,
California volers ranked toxic wastes as one of

their two highest concerns (the other being
illegal drug use) out of a possible 26 state and
national problems and issues. Seventy·six
percent of respondents said they were
"extremely concerned" about hazardous
wastes; 20'Y, said they were "somewhat
concerned" about the issue.
The poll also showed that 7 1% of those
surveyed said they were "extremely
concerned" about air and water pollution; 65%
also gave a high rating to protect ing the state's
environment. Together, these three

People are no longer
willing to accept a little
pollution.
environmental concerns out ·ranked the
public's concern for defense spending, health
care, cost of living, and even taxes, which were
among the other issues surveyed.
"There has been relatively little change in
voter concerns until now," says George
Mint e r , public affairs analyst. "Recently, we've
seen significant increases in the proportion of
Californians "extremely concerned" about
environmental issues
"Not only is the public concerned about
these issues, but polls indicate the public is
willing to sacrifice growth for a cleaner
environment, and it is willing to pay higher
consumer prices to get it," adds Minter.
Another survey, the Cambridge Quarterly
Opinion Report, showed that three·fifths of the
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First in a series 0/ intermittent articles an the
en vironme nt a nd its impact o n the gas c ompany, the
jobs of its employees, and the places they live.

smog or traffic in order to ensure economic
growth," Minter explains.
The same poll also showed thai a two·lo·one
majority said it would be willing to pay higher
consumer prices so businesses could better
preserve and protect the environment.
While these external polls indicate growing
environmental concern, the gas company's
own surveys confirm it. The Factors Survey, a
yearly study conducted by market research to
monitor public perceptions of various
company·related issues, showed that of the
top 15 "most important" issues cited by the
public, five were related to the environment.
[n fact, customers rated environmental
concerns as important as issues related to
rates, safety and level of service.
Perhaps more revealing is the relatively low
levels of customer satisfaction with the gas
company's concern with environmental issues
and the impact the company's operations has
on the environment. Less than half of those
surveyed indicated they were extremely or
fairly satisfied with the amount of air pollution
caused by natural gas, with the company's
concern about the effects of offshore oil/gas
drilling on the environment, and with the
company's efforts to control, handle and
dispose of toxic wastes and matenals.
However, the survey also showed that
nearly 30% of the public held no opinion on

these issues.
"Traditionally, SoCal Gas has emphasized
price, safety, and service as the most
important customer concerns," says Minter.
"Now that we know the environment is just as
importan t to people and a fair amount of the
public has no opinion on our efforts, we have
an education campaign ahead of us."
In terms of solving environmental problems,
results of independent opinion polls indicate
that a strong majority of the public agrees that
stricter enforcement, not necessarily more
laws, is what's needed. In·depth interviews
with more than 300 national, state, and local
policy leaders, revealed that opinion leaders
share the same view.
Experts predict that this growing concern
for the environment will come to a head inthe
fo rm of increased political action. .
"We saw Proposition 65, the clean water
initiative, on the '86 ballot. What we may see in
1988 is a similar initiative on clean air," Pat
Garner, vice president, public affairs, predict~
"Carl Pope of the Sierra Club and other
supporters of Prop. 65 have indicated they are
committed to drafting some kind of legislation
on air quality.
"This represents an opportunity for us,"
G arner says. "A public mandate for cleaner air

Public mandate for
cleaner air could be a
plus or a threat.
could be a plus for the gas Company and for
gas sales because natural gas burns cleaner
than oil. It could be a threat to important gas
markets, however, if concern for cleaner air
led to further restrictions on industry in our
service area. 11 could also be a problem for uS
if we don't do a good job of communicating
what we have done and continue to do to
improve the environment.
"We, at SoCal Gas, have a good story to
tell," adds Garner. "Our product is
environmentally sound and safe. And, we are
committed to a clean environment and making
this a better place to live for our employees
and our customers."
JOOrJ

Bennet is an executive producer of Newsline.

Back in the old days .

Santa Marla was a sleepy little town IJntll all and gas were discovered, quite
acciden tally, In 1904. The dIsco very not only changed the history of Santa Marla,
but laid the founda tion on wh ich the first natural gas company In California - the
San ta Marla Gas Co., and later Its successor, SoGal Gas Co. - was built. Ba c k
then, the Idea of piping natural gas to people's homes for cooking and heating was

Itcti.-cmcnts

• •

a radical one. Some cal/ed It outrigh t crazy. But the /llt/e company survived, even
th rived. By 1920, the company had more than 3,500 cus tamms, and Its own
headquarters In the heart of downtown Santa Mar/a. (See photo above). By 192811
was part o f Pacific Lighting, destined to become the largest Integra/ad gas system
In th e wo rld.

Compiled by Mark Ortega, human resources

Que ntin Agard
Distribution Construction Supervisor
Dist ribution, San Fernando Valley
April/30 yeilrs

Frank C rea ger
System Market Services Representative
Consumer Services, Headquarters
April/38 years

Theodore Falls
Branch Office Supervisor
Customer Services, Eastern
April/30 yeaTS

Jul ius Hobbs
Superintendent
Distribution. Southern
April/34 years

Jam es Alexande r
Collection Clerk·U
Customer Services, Northern
April/36 years

Rupert De leon
Customer Contact Specialist
Regulatory Affairs, Headquarters
April/41 years

Frances Foss
New Business Control Clerk·U
General Services, Southeast
Apri l/29 years

John H udson
Service Technician
Customer Services, Eas tern
Aprilj35 years

Wayne Baldwin
DiSlribution COnslruction Manager
Distribution/Measurement, Headquarters
Apnl/40 years

Alfred Deline
Accounting Staff Supervisor
Accounting/Finance, Headquarters
April/34 years

Arnie Goodwin
Supply & Support Supervisor
General Services, Western
April/51 years

Ge rald J enni ngs
Energy Diversion Investigator
Customer Services, Northwest
Apri lj32 years

Wa rner Blankenship
Office Supervisor
General Services, San Fernando Valley
April/39 years

Jam es Delmo nl
Distribution Construc tion Supervisor
Distribution, Eastern
Apri l/32 years

Oran Grani
Supv . Bldg Construction & Maintenance
Administrative Services. Headquarters
Aprilj39 years

Frank John son
Field Mechanic
Dist ribution, Southeast
Aprilj40 years

Robl ey Bowen
Dist rict Distribution Supervisor
Distribution, Southeast
April/39 years

Geo rge Dodd
Crew Leader
Distribution, Northern
April/35 years

Hazel Ha nk la
DivisiOn Branch Office Supervisor
Customer Services, Orange County
Aprilj23 years

Frank Kelle y
Senior Field Operations Instructor
Distribution/Measurement, Headquarters
Aprilj28 years

Rhoda Brock
Special Branch Office Representative
Customer Services, Northern
Aprilj42 years

Gordon Emslie
Records Control Clerk· U
Customer Services, Southern
Apri lj40 years

Priscilla Haw ki nson
Work Measurement Specialist
Distribution/Measurement, Headquarters
Aprilj38 years

Rh ea Kyle
Computer Reprographics Coordinator
Administrative Services, Headquarters
Aprilj31 yea rs

Russel Cha pman
Codes & Ordinances Administrator
Public Affairs, Headquarters
April/37 years

Charles Everhart
Senior Appliance Service Represen tative
Customer Services, San Joaquin Valley
April/39 years

Hubert Hedrick
Major Market Liaison Manager
Consumer Services, Headquarters
April/40 years

J ohn l ange
Staff Supervisor Equipment Engineering
Engineering/Research, Headquarters
Apri V34 years

Xe\\rs briefs
SoCal Gas Co, hopes to increase
participation b y minority- and femaleowne d businesses to more than 10% o f its
total proc ure me nt activit ies in 1987. Last
year, the gas company increased its volume of
business with these firms by 25% over 1985.
The dollars awarded in contracts to minority'
and female·owned enterprises for goods and
services to the company rose to nearly $31
million in 1986, up 33% from $23 million in 1985
contracts.

The Fact Sheet , which provides a
"thumbnail sketc h" of the gas company
and it s operat ions, has been updated and
is available to employees. [terns of note:
natural gas satisifies 52% of California's non·
transportation energy needs, and when
compared wit h three other energy sources
(based on 58 therms for residential
customers), natural gas is the least expensive
fuel. For copies of the Fact Sheet, call the
employee communication request line , ext.
251·7372 0' (213) 68n372.

The Unit ed Way s hould b e "open and
accou ntable to the commun ity it serves,"
sa id the agency's ne w presid ent. Leo
Cornelius, who for Ihe lasl six years has
headed the Philadelphia area United Way, said
his first goal will be to "build upon the
accomplishments of the past and to strengthen
and broaden community coalitions ... "
Cornelius replaces Francis McNamara on
June 30.
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Hackett Barney mulls over an incoming bid trom a producer bidding into the company's spot market program.

SPOT MARKET TEAM: Spotting a trend
(conti nued Iro m page 1)

from the suppliers, rather than depending on
traditional pipeline supplies," he says . "It
means we can buy the lowest·priced gas
available ."
Since what we pay for gas "flows through
dollar-for·dollar to our customers," Bink
explains, "it means we're able to pass these
lower prices on to them as well." Buying gas
on the spot market has also made it possible
to retain many of the company's large
industrial customers by staying competitive
with the price of fuel oil.
Two factors lead to SoCal Gas Co. entering
this new marketplace. Most important was the
continuing effort by the fed eral government to
deregulate the natural gas industry and to
increase competition in all sectors of the
market. Another contributor: excess supply
over demand that currently exists in the U.S.,
commonly caned the "gas bubble."
In less than two years, opportunity has
bloomed into success. Approximately 31.5% of
gas supplies purchased by the company in
1986 were on the spot market, resulting in cost
savings of more than $176 million. This savings
helped produce a 20% decrease in the average
price the company pays for gas from all
sources
"Those numbers have made SoCal Gas Co.
the trendsetter," says Bink. "Nationally, we're
the prime participant in the spot market.
Everyone's watching us."
The industry was watching last October
when EI Paso Gas Marketing announced it
would no longer be in the business of
marketing spot gas, serving as the go·between
for suppliers and distribution compa nies. With
this turn of events, the gas company urged
individual producers. who primarily sold spot
gas 10 EI Paso Gas Marketing. to bid directly.
These producers, says Bink - range from
giants like Exxon to little "mom and pop"
s hops with one well. "It's dramatically changed
the business for us. We've gone from 30 bids a
month to 160 a month."
It's certainly caused more than ripples in the
gas acquisitions staff. Up until last November,
GasNews Page 4

the spot market team had consisted of Bink ,
Ric k Is hikawa, senior gas acquisition
administrator, and Pat Davidso n , gas
acquisition specialist. But, with EI Paso's
announcement, the workload promised to
increase drastically. "Since our job is to
receive and analyze bids in the shortest time
possible," says Bink , "it was obvious we
needed more people." And fast. .
Barney - who, like Kenny and Betonle, was
working elsewhere in the company at the time
- remembers that Bink called to see if he was
interested. "I asked him when the job would
star!. 'Tomorrow,' said Bink. I said,
'Oooookay.
The three still laugh when they remember
that first day. "It had all been arranged in such
a hurry that when we arrived there were no
desks, no phones, no chairs," says Setonte.
But there was a lot of work, adds Barney.
And a lot of learning to do. Calling his hand·

In 1986, purchases on
the spot market
It d .
t·
resu e In cos savings
of $176 million.
picked spot market team "quick studies" and
"very enthusiastic," Bink says, "Their learning
curve went up from 0% in November to 90% in
December." (The other 10% may always be
there, he surmises, given the always·in·flux
nature of the spot market).
The trio survived that first bid day, which
occurred just a week after they joined forces.
But, they're quick to point out, only 7 1 spot
gas bids were submitted from producers that
first month. "Now it's more than twice that,"
says Barney
In fact, on this late afternoon in late January,
the bids are pouring in . Davidson. who is
responsible for controlling and verifying all the
bids received. comes in with a sheaf of
lelecopied bids hoI off the mail room's

telecopier. "Twenty more," she announces.
(Kevin Fis he r , who handles the incoming bids
from the mailroom side, says bid day is "very,
very busy." S te ve T a ra ngo, his partner,
agrees. "There are time commitments involved
and it's very important to meet them.")
But collecting the bids is just a small corner
of the whole picture. Alter all the bids come in,
Barney, Kenny and Setonte will come up with
various combinations - or "what·if" scenarios
- to offer senior management. They'll work
on this until nearly 11 p.m. on bid day; then
continue to hammer away at it the next day.
It's all in preparation for the spot market
committee meeting which is called a few days
after bid day. Everyone is present on this early
Monday morning: Bink, Ishikawa, Davidson,
Setonte. Barney, Kenny , Be n Jones, manager
of gas acquisition and the committee's
chairman; Jim Wilson , manager of supply
operations and analysis; J o hn Fick , manager
of supply planning and energy affairs; and Dan
Douglass, who was gas acquisition manager
in 1985 and now is manager of special sales
and transportation in market services. An
attorney from Pacific Lighting's legal
department is also on hand.
The group is reviewing the list of bid
proposals compiled by the gas acquisition
administrators. "The purpose of this meeting is
to have everyone take a look at all the bids
received and come to a decision about how
much spot gas will be taken this month,"
explains Bink later. "This will depend on the
prices being bid, and on current estimated
need."
Each of the people around this table will help
determine this. Wilson - from the supply
analysis side - will determine what supplies
are needed. Fick is involved with long·term
planning and finding the best way to operate
within PUC guidelines, while Douglass is here
to see that the level taken can satisfy the
arrangements made on the marketing end.
"We're here together to evaluate 011 these
things," says Bink.
The list is thick ... For the month of
February, 159 bids have been received from 45
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uilding a reputation
producers. "An all·time record," notes Jones.

other with detailed and timely dispatch

Everyone studies the pages, making

information.

calculations on scratch paper. There is much
here to weigh and consider and fo resee, so
many factors that must balance out.
But somehow by the next day, the estimated
average price for expected spot gas purchases
(Sl.89 per million Blus) has been determined,
and the three administrators begin to contact
the producers to tell them whether or not their

The liabilities of the job
are also its strengths:
the flux, the what-canhappen-next nature of
the market.
bid will be accepted. Angie Garfio , Bink's
secretary, prepares the authorizations, one for
each bid accepted. Each authorization is a
legal document under which the gas is
purchased.
At this point, says Bink, gas control, in
transmission and storage, takes over. "This
group makes the program work day in and day
out. Gas control has to arrange for gas
deliveries based on what we do ."
Moving the gas has become far more
complex given the variables of the spot
market, and Bill Ha nkins, gas control
manager, agrees that it's been tough on the
small gas control staff.
Mike Adk ins, gas control operations
supervisor, has been watching the change up
dose. "It's a different game altogether now,"
he says. "In the past, all the gas we bought was
On long· term contracts and from two suppliers.
Now nearly one·third of our gas is purchased
on a month·to·month basis and we're buying
from many small companies."
Gas acquisition and gas control have been
working on a plan to make the process of
securing spot gas a much easier one. Recently,
they initiated regular meetings to provide each

The challenges seem endless. Bul there are
more. Like dealing with the vastness of EI
Paso's system. "There are 17,000 separate
delivery points into their system," says
Davidson. "A real management accounting
problem," adds Kenny.
There's the need for to-the-wire accuracy
and constant verification of information with
the suppliers. There are new issues to grapple
with, such as transportation and finding ways
to update the gas·ordering process. There are
the monthly reconciliations, something which
Ishikawa says used to take a few weeks. "Now
it's become a long·drawn out process to insure
that the amount of gas we paid for was actually
the amount delivered," he says.
But it's the endless changes - from
amounts of gas to price to who's furnishing it
- that make the eyes roll in this group. With
the spot market as mercurial as it is, nothing
ever stays the same. Sometimes that can drive
you crazy, says Betonte.
What else could they live without? Maybe
the long hours, and the limitations of vacation
scheduling. The last two weeks of the month
are off·limits, given the timing of the market.
Yet, and this is a big YET, the spot market
team wouldn't wish themselves anywhere else.
In the same SentenCe that he's describing the
problems of reconciliations, Ishikawa also says,
"This is the best job I've ever had at the gas
company." A former accountant, he explains
that in accounting, "Your world is right there
in front of you; it's after the fact. Here we're
making the facts."
For Bink , the liabilities of the job are also its
strengths: the flux, the whal·can·happen·next
nature of the market. "There are no hard and
fast rules. You have to look at it fresh every
time," he says.
He loves the speed with which things unfold.
("You don't have time to get all your j's dotted
and t's crossed before the gas has to start
flowing.")
Something else he appreciates aftef having
other jobs in the company: "I really get a feel

for what our company does. I see how the
product we sell gets bought and distributed.
see the chain, the continuity."
What about the trio, the newest additions?
Besides liking the chemistry between them "We're all so different, yet we just seem to
dick," says Barney - what they like most is
talking to the producers, sometimes meeting
them in person. (The three joke about gelling
Texas accents. "We find ourselves saying,
'Now, you all have a good time,''' laughs
Betonte.)
Bink believes the relationship with suppliers
is key, and adds that the gas company has a
great reputation in this area. "Mutual trust and
gelling the job done in the least amount of
time possible is what we're all working
toward."
He doesn't dare make any predictions about
the futur e of the spot market. [t depends, he

'You can't sit still or
everything will pass you
by in a second.'
says, largely on what happens with the Public
Utilities Commission's restructuring of gas
utility regulation planned for Ihis year.
Certainly, he couldn't have predicted the bid
landslide of these past few months. "After all, i1
was less than two years ago that we were
practically doing everything on the back of an
envelope."
He stops to laugh and remember. ''Things
have certainly changed, and they'll continue to
change as regula1ions and supply and demand
change."
Change. No one can talk about the spot
market without using this word ... and often.
As Ishikawa laughingly says, (while the gas
acquisitions team gears up for the next bid
day), "You can', sit still or everything will pass
you by in a second."
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AUTOS FOR SALE
'79 Me rcedu. SO, CD player, Beck", alarm. aB
txtr..,;. mIni cond. $18.500. Shawn Fa.."" (213) 932
1831 daytime
'80 C he VV. C ,lation. Vb. alf, rebuilt . runS 9reOI.
$ 1,800. Chris FOSler, (213) 376-91 10.
' 72 Po r. c he. 914. nels eng wk, blk ext<!rioo-/inte,ioo-.
excel cond. $1.795. Steve DeIsado. (213) 8621002
'84 Nissan . PICkup, newcond. 5-59. sporly "ms lit".
lots 01 utras, only 5,800 mi. $4,895 ChrIStophe,
McFoy. (7141622·9782
'84 Ford . mini "" l"I9"r , pickup, V6, 5 'r , 11ft k,t, P<>W1'r
sl"",ing. "e'otO, 43,(I(Xlmi, 9o'Uges. """,oIf ,oad "'es
m.g •. runs grut. $5.750. T,ent Plunga s. (213)
832 9751
'85 Toyota. d<>luxe. exira cab, 5,sp. 1>0'<-""- st""nng
brakes, low nu. Stockland dual lock. m:",.glass shell.
rear bum""., WI~ paek3g(!, $6,850 0, oll~r , M lk~
Woll, 18181965 0346
'86 C hevrolN, 510 BId,,,r, 2 wheel d,,,,e. 5 "".1. M.
V61'dlk-r hllch.l,k"new.mUSl ... n,SIO.5OOorolf", F..d
Foss. (805) 268 1637
'81 Jeep, CJ5. ~ustom po"nt. oom~ and ",heek.
n~w hbergbu top plus soil lOP, 6 cyl. ""lilY ""ras,
s.~.7oo, G ..... 1'",,1, (2131.'>46 lSS1
'65 Ford. MU",""9, conw",t>\e, ong""-Tler. 289ou lo.
$7.000 '72. "'ipjack 24' and tr.lk-r. 9d cond, $9.000.
Susan M,l chril, (714) S42 2001 1Nft.
' 76 I'o rsche. 911S.60.000 IItI, $un roof. be,!!", clean . ...
""II Ir~de for lownhou~ eqU11y, 513,950. M,,,k
WetSb.:,'9, (213) 374.'>588
'62 I\-l e rcu . y. Comet. beyl. 2 door. """" lif'" "'Ienor,
$&Xl "74 Ford, G •• n Tor""', (\UIO, air, all ~.tr.s
$1.900 Ite-my 1Wrr1etn, f71 41 S38-l957
'SOV"n. 1 ton. 12.000mi.onnewGMlargete'llg, plush
Inl"""". w 10 reclining hi b.Jc k ",.15, au. td. st"""ng.
stefeo, $5,1'95 Ch,,, Dalton, 1714) 855·3104
'78 Toyo .a , CellCa. 5S.000 m" 5 op GT , e . c,,1 corK!,
$1.800.1'., C>ougL.s, (818) 284 9309
'86 Ch~ .. role t , ASITo Van.luU PQW<!r. pou...,,- .......,.x,.,....
..,;oume G.t.Co cr~dit union Io.>n 01 SI5,ooow 38 mos.
Gr"9 Mes.ICk. (114)355-1340
'79 Audi, Fox, am-1m .. croo,equ~h.""w q spkrs, oun
roof. cassette. ""'" point lK~kn· shocks radillior
aitcrn.."or, $2,750 0' 011" .. Erik L"'m. (2 13) 2S4 S425.
'57 F o rd . ll~nc~TO. 9O'1. rnlored. reb.J il l molor. 3·Sp.
newclulch. gel body, $3,00000 olf~. W.rten Whislo< .
(818)8902119
'84 Bronco. 351. fllD ,ile, auto. alf. pou...... every,hIng,
excel condo m",'Y e xlras. 33 ,OOO mI. $13,200 0.- 011",
S,""" K~r""'", (818)335·6612
'73 Po , sc h e. 914 , ,mmacul"te. $9.000 ,nvUled
sacrifi(e al SJ.2OO or offc. Berry McGre-gor , (21l1
8312038.
'68 RO'-'e r, TC2000, Sedan, 46,000 orig mi. am 1m
st ... eo c ..... ,,~, 4·sp. new .... lor.I""'. $4.!rOO John
Coonce, (213) 2554410
'83 Pul sa , . Turbo , aUlo. a", unuwd l'On l b,a. $4,950
or ofl.,r JIm Husted. (213)664·1850 anyli"",
'72 Ponche, 914. blac k inlerior and p.inl,
nnmacuL;.t~ . nels ""9 work . $1.850_ '74 Chev,oIe1 .
PlCkup. shor' Md. ~ton. $2,350. Steve DeIgado.(213)
9491249
'83 Fo rd , Ranger. Iongbed, du.1 tonks. Tonneau
C<>VCf, lowered, "mS. "nled w,nr:Iows. am 1m caswne.
","cel cond, $4 ,200 or offe. Robert w,S<!, (818)
335 1495
77 Datsun, 810. 4-<1. Sed.on. 110.000 ml, nds pain ••
greal I.anspo.-t.hon. gel hrn. $1.300 or oHer Tom
Velnosky. (714) 945-5512
'79 C h ev ro l~ •. Monza. 2-2. spo,t CO'-'l><', hb. V6, S,sP.
~m-Im. sun ,,,,,1. new brJkts spoilers, one """"'r.
looks rllnS 9(1, $995. Blanqulla Gu"" ..... (213)

"""""

MO TOR CYCLES FO il SALE
'76 Ya m ~ha, 1T400. dirt bik~, wry clean, $450. Bob
Cokef. (7 14) 523.7570
FO R S ALE
Ba5s. Peavey T ·40. wc""",, great condo $200. Kenneth
Anma. (213) 722 5936_
S tove. O'Keefe & M..",,,. while. used 1 yr, ~H
cleaning black gLas< w/mlC ....... veon lop, $600, Donor

Lori Combest. (714) 943·9322,
Boat , '75 La, ... n. i8!O' w/ l35 hpeviruude. Vanson 5
t.aile.,lull cove.s. bait .ank. $3,500. Raymond Robles,
(714)8243284
Mo,,'e r and edg~r , Se.r. C,,,lIman, power .~II
pro~lIed bli>dc typ« 'U' bagge" new cond, $250
Edge. ,$150. Powe • .......!<l eate' . $50_ Dan Be,....,. {213)
420·9983
Golf C lubs, Wilson 12IXll.T . ..-ons 31'W. grUI condo
$140, Putle., Pinnacle, new, oH~I. $25, Bob M.>""""
(71415943559
Camer~, 3Smm 51.R. O lympUS and eqU ipm(!nl, FTl
t<xIy, 35rnm. SOmm and l35mm lenses. """h w 'ca~.
SISO. Maury Fuller.ISI8) 790 5406.
l.ove leat. velvel bi"ge. wry gd condo ..... deliver, $75
or oIle. l'her ..... Franc .. , (213) 8550238
Sofa, c"""",tlb/(! . W Q"""n ""P be<:l, P.... nsylvanla
Hou ~, 3'x7' cUllnl .... <lyle. dk blue flowe, P',ncrn,
.. "cel cond , $445, Gl;\dys McDonald. (818) 3683826
Ro. osp;"lc . , John o.,.,r,", 8 hp, rear tille" ~kc new.
low houn. sell propelled. $875 or oIf... Gary F.elfe.
(805)4890964
Pool table, 9ft . cuslom ","""" M:ceS5Of.ef"Ol(iudcd.
S1.000. So/abe<i,'lurtn,$15O Coil"" lable, $50 Chris
Norton, (818) 3476007
f) rum machi ne , RoI3nd . nom, e",,' condo SJ95
K<Jlhy Ko"" c ky. (805) 682 S458.
Whuls, 4. 14- Keysl""" KLasSIC. like new '" used
22S6OIl 14 Dunlop GT qualif.... s. Sloo o. oIfe. P~ul
LaTou.elte. (1I1B) 707 ! 144
Lalh~, ''''l<him"., 8-.20", Ame,ican ,ni>dc, 3~,w
chuck. 1110$1 looh,\<!. l""lorv legs ond ch ip, $350 Fre<l
T~,,'''''' (213) 832 3563
Comp u'e,. Royal Alph.ononic pc, Pe""hTut (word
prOCC$5lng). mortl1<," k.,.,.t>o.lrd-drive. ~t1e. qu~hty
1>"nl.... ,,"Icc. ~ond. "-'arr~nly, S!!OO AIe~ Lukes.
(illS) %9491)1
Air cond itio ne<. QUJ s,,,.1!OOO blus , lik~ new, $350
CeIlIng Ian w 4 91~ss log"l . hades, 545 s.,,1v1a Hiktdo,
(8181309,0155 ""'"
Golf dUM. WIlson SI~lfl. 21'W. e~cel condo $275 or
011", ~~, (213) 924-7938 1Nft.
Dining room se' , c""'emporary, parQUeI wainul
l~bIe , 40" 72- '" 6 brn upholstered ch~"o, excel cond,
$215 Phd Talamantn. (714) 598·9794
Puppi~s, Germ." Shepherds, AKC w/pap«" ,ho .. ,
G"'l!II>n blood Ii""'. S300 and up_ Tony Fiori. (71~)
2447624
Golf Clubs, J-bg,an rod,., orons. 3-I'W, very gd condo
S220 o. 011... . Bob M~""" •. (714) 594·3$59,
Fi s hlinder gra ph , Lowr~llCe X-15B, $190. f\..il lanl< ,
wl","~, S50. Trolling ,"I, 5him<:no Inl~r""lional,
$100. lee Ho",ngton. ~213) S41-4026.
fishi ng boat. 16ft. alumU"lUm. Suzuki 40 motor WIth
I,ailet. hfejackels, S2.500or off", . Paula Sanknd. (714)

629 4933 eves
C AM PERS & TIlAllERS
T rave l tra ile . , Terry, '79, 23'. lulfy ~llconla i ne<l ,
eentral heat ing, ~i,."""", 5. ucelcond, $4.950. Doug
Brook$. (80!» 239-0106.
'84 T .awle ze. 26' Irailtr. new condo couch-"""""
chan- m""owaw· rringerat ... - PQW<!r hItch. awning.
!win beds , $12.soo. HUlch HutChi$on, (714) 6)3· 1175
HO MES FOil SAL E
Ho me. Azu"",, 1.600 sq ft.2·belrms , 1·",",400 sq. ft
d ..... cent,aI.,, ·htal. aulosprink""'s. ""to sa.agedoor
opene •• r..ep!ace. $115,000 Margartl Coulter. (213)

,,,.,..

Condo. Phillips Ranch .ru, I·bd.m. Pomona. close.o
Ife.!Way. $75,000. Bob Bohant\lln, (714) 622-6172
Mobileho ,,"e, delu. e. double wKk:, 2·bdrm, 2·","lhs ,
f~rnished, H C""ly, Po.tola CC. 18 holes. pool.jl>CUUl, clubhouse. $119.000. Doug Hughes. (1\02) 584 ·

""-

Moto , home. '75 Fiteban . 21". o.eif-cona"ned. 2 air
Cond;llO<IerS, S<:n<:ralO', CB. st"reo. new rooI-ceilir>g.
askmg, $9,()QO, Telry Re!KI, (81 81442-8511
Dupl u. Complon. ~""h unil has 2 beI,m, 1-b.Jth.
,ec~nl ly .emode-led. very gd cond, $100.000. Chel ..
Bailey. (213) 6J6.4118.
Condo, o.~mond &r, 3 yn. old, 2-bclrm, 1 ~ balh,
attached sarage, many upgradn. must see, $94.995.
Doug Orl, (114) 8613477

So('1a)
(a(~cs
GasNews is published
biweekly lor Steve Wickliffe
and other employees and
retirees 01 th e Southern
Calif orni a Gas Co. Wickliffe,
on te mporary assignment as
a sh ift supervisor at South
Inland's Bl yth e compressor
station , has spent hi s entire
14-year career in Blyth e. " I
love the c limate and being
close to the Colorado
River," he says .
GasNew& Page 6

T ",,·nhou s-e. Burbank aru, 2-belnn. 2 10 rollu. bonus
room, pool. tenniscourts.etc.$12O,OOO. Bob Cochran.

(818) 848·8684 Ie""" message.
FOR RENT
Cabins , Big Bear Lake, ""ar Snow Fore", ski arM ,
complelely lurn'oshedequippo!<l. colO! TV. r,repiace,
$leeps 4.6. $65-$75 nitely_ Marguerite N~soon. (714)
866-53750.- (714) 5855768.
MaUl Hi. completely equippo!<l.
S iudio,
beit sandy beach and lnork~ng, Ma.ch 29 Apnl 30,
$5012, $60/4 plus I~x, 107 Halelo Lah.ina. 96761- Bud
Ogbo,n, (80816618654
Condo. Garr\cn Gr........ near OC dM$ion, model unil.
fully furnlsht<! w"h l2 masler bed,oom$. 2.balh.
fi.eplace. "". jl>CUUI. 11""0. $130.000. Ma.k Serrano,
(213) 391 5736.
C ha let. lake Arrowhead, fully furn;.hed and
eqUIpped. cable colo' l V , fi,eplace , olc~pS 9, $45 ·nighl,
wkly r.tes avail G~ne 01"",. , (8181968-4151
Co nd o. Mammoth . 3 bd,m, 3-ba,h, beautilully
f"rnoshed. fireplace. co\ble TV."""ps 912. $179, nighl
wl<enels.
chea"",. Gary ()ev,ncenzo. (818)

Ka.""""'.

"""""1'1

""."
Moto ,ho me , '85 Soulhw,nd, 2T, $65·day, 15eents pel

mil.. CI~udin " l ""ngslon, (2131920-8701
C ab in. TWIn Peaks, 5<!Clvded and ea5y""cess. s",,"ps
1012. $loo-,,-kClK!, ""'t,> .ales avail Don M.>cLo-od.
(213) 803 6070", Don ~h. (213) 421-1142.
Home. Palm $ptlngo. new, Pf",ale pool Spa, lenced
YMd. b.Jrb.:,q-u<!, cable TV. beautllully lurn;shed, sleepS
6, depo.il requued, $300 wkend, $450·wk_ E,nie
Cama,go. (8 18) 919·2714
Vaca lio n .en. al. lully fumished. \0 """_ soulh of
Hea,,1 Caslle. 2n'9ht min. 2 "",sons. $85, larnit,>pi"n
avail. Norm Felscheo-, (818) 2484941
Condo, Kaual. H"",ail. ne.' 10 Makai golf cou .... In
Pl'lnc""ille. Ig luxury 2·beI,m. 2·balh , I"na;, sleeps 6,
$85,day, wkly r3Ies ·pic. av.il. Shinj i Hosokawa. (8 18)
2842729_
Cab in. Big Bea, Clly. 2 bel"", lurnlShed. color TV.
fireplace. oJ.....,.. 6-7, $75-Nlely. wkly .aU,s ",,~il. Nayra
V.... te. (213) 875· 1082
Room a nd bat h . San!a &rl>3,a. 2·people maximum.
non smokers. wrycomlortabie. secluded, excel v"",,",
$35 nighl, Phyllis Siovall, (805) 969· 1433
C ab in , Sugiuloai. lully lu,nish<!<! f"e-place, color TV.
s leeps 6. $35 up n>sl>' Bob Gonzales, (213) 697.()706

R ~ l ir~ m~ n l coll~~ k latc h for Nor ma P" PPt
Thuroday, Apr~ 2, 2-4pm, C~fd room, 4th floor, 810
Buik!ing, Sand,a Jean , u t. 251 ·2017
R~ tire m e nl part y for Kay H of~r . Fridlly. APf~ 24,
Velvet Turtle. Chinatown. no hosl ba, (,pm. diMtr
1pm. Send reMfV~tOons wilh $18.50 per ~ \Q
Shirley Mad. ml203d ut. 251 3743 by April 20.
Reti rement dinne r for O .P. Ch~ .... , Sunday, Maya.
Elks Lodge. 1309 N. Bradley Road. Santa Maria, $15
pe' person incl~de. gift and SonIa Monica ft\'lt
bar~qu"; social hour 4-6pm. dinr\tT 6-7prn. p!'OSrarn
al 7pm. Make che<:ks payabic to GuCo ~
a<;tivites. ml9003. FOf bddition/ll dt1al1s conla<;t Cird;
Peterson, u t. 247·8275 0' (80!» 544·8020.
Retire me nt part y fo r Gordon Ems lie, Friday, ~
3, Spm. Lakewood Counlry Club , ho, d·O<!uVTu. no.
ho$l b.J" $ 13 pe' person include. gill, Com""l Vania
~. ml862l. nL 224-7853 bekne 3/27
MIS C EllANEOUS
Brit .. h mobile. best in music DJIandenlertainmetll,
weddings a specialty. KeYinOf AMa Wood. (213) 66S
62330.(71 4)82114 16.
C ar pe t an d u p hols tery clu ning. re.identlal{
commercial. ttflon ooil .ejardanl and walant for adde-d
prole<:tion. re~. Bob Abbey, (818) 337-3448.
$<J mmer bowl ing league . Orange Coun.y division.
TtJeSd<,y$. 61!>pm. Garden Squ.ore Lanes, Garden
Gfove. For detail. cont""t Gwen Veges. e xL 238-2626
I would like to say to a ll the employees o f HoROT
Ra nc ho, Newnall. and North Basin ... "ThlInk you SO
much for your .houghls 01 kw-e. prllY'!rs and 5-uPPOrl
God bless you Damian Hernandez and family.
Seafood. Friday noght fISh fry. f.esh fISh market ard
rnlamanl. employ<:eownl!d, you boy"", fry, 52)911.'
Ada ..... Blvd .. LA. Vickie Slephens, (213) 931-7089
Mi ni blinds, verucal draperies. I," e" i""'les. one
W<!ck .uoh ",,~il; also c~r and WIndow tinling. Chris
Thu'SI"". j2] 1) 665 3061
C r uise SS Norway, J"t,> 24/Wg I. pay only S990
($I.500origpr..:e). SI. John, St Thomo.s, St MatTI'"
pr",alc ;sland. ConlM:I Janel Taylor, (213) 383-2327
Iloofing , ",",ond g<!n<,>ralion in roofing, repa". all or
Pi''', fr~~ "sti""'I". Son", or Hod Whc~le r. 1213) 725

""'_.

Re un io n . 20 yn, elMs 01 '67, San.a F~ High School
Santa Fe Springs. if ""'" are graduale or k"""" 01 "'"
_ """d phone numbers Of addresses_ Leos Cou'ee .
(2\3) 695·9396.

Ins urance , Stole Farm, best CO\Ie. age, greal 5<!rvice,
lor auto·home·hulth-lile and busmess onou,anct
needs, Rosanna Domingo, (213) 4251427 0.- m4)
952 1014
Mini blind o, wnic.1 d.apenu, Ir ~e esllmal",
H ome. Palm Spm,gs a rea. 4 belnn. 3 10 balh. fully
com plete service·measuring Ins.allation, 101 ho ....
lu,n,shed.lgspa. """""ail, $250wkend, $5OO-wk Bill
~woinlmenls. Mike Mendez. (818) 792 6475
Or Ginny Hannan. (8 18) 445·5 15()
Reduced r t a l es ta t e commiSSIon 10 SoCal
Condo. Maui, Hawaii. 1 bdrm, /""ing ocean on b.:,ach
employee. buying/selling home in Simi Valley
at Kana"". $I.....,.. 4. $.84.day. higher in WInter. pics
MoorpaJk Thousand Oaks. 14 yr$. experience. Ann
a""';\' Bill Ford, (818) 964 2578.
Jones-Duran. (805) 521-6684
Home. Palm Springs, prIVate.lenced ya,d, barbeq"",
Plu mbi ng "nd he alinS. 16yrs. experience.aliare ...
TV, fully eqUIPpo!<l, oJeevs 6, $25O-wkend, S4OO-wk.
o..n Doolan Plumbing Co. l",11450585, (818) 249-9225
Jean Baughman. (714) 849-4916""el
Home loans, 'efinancing·FHA.VA,Conv, an MUS, no
Condo. P uerto Valla"~, sI"dlO, slftps 4, kilchen.
appraisal fee. MicMel or s"nd,. long, (2 13) 490-001l
Iocaled on pr;"'ale be""h , daily maid S\IC, avail Ju ....
or (213) 516-8681
IS-July 2, $275 wk CW V..... (818)368·3123
P hot ogra phy. weddings. songIe ... group pOtITaIIs.
Condo, San FeIrpc. Baja. I-bdrm. lacing oce"" on
parnes. SpeCial eventS. gd prices. proies.sionlllwo.-k.
beach. ~ 6, complelely equipped. S60-day. SJ5().
Mike MarsMII, (213) 258-38;)2 1Nft.
wk, p;c. avail_ M"""m Gonzalez. (818) 249-4375 eves.
l' ers on,,1 Proble ms? Try the Employee Assislance
Home. Rosemead , n~ xl 10 Edison he!KIqua rters, 2·
Prog,am, confidentialcou n~ling 24·Mu, M lline. (tKXl)
bdrm, fence<l yard, de'M:hed 9/lr"9'l·pooI. S750-mo
321·2843.
pi", se<urity depos" Joe M.,jio. (7\4) 183-1345_.
Bridge tournament , I';"ndly and ...1ormI!1. 41h floor
Cabi n. Susa'loM, fully furnished. slee:ps 6. cable TV,
card room. 810S. Flower S,,_, 6:30. 75cem <ionalo;)l'l
m ",,~t,>, wkly ral" avail_ Joe Of Joyce Garc". (818) 22. Minn Wu. ml4O<IE.
" . . . ..
Miniblinds. wrtical d'aperies, fr.... estimat .... one
C a b in . Big Beaf Lake, great location, belween Snow
Wttk rush av.~, CM and home window-tin ling. best
Summil ski resort .nd villoge , n<,>,,, lake, 2-bdrm, lulfy
P'lCes_ Ch, is Thurslan. (213) 6653061
fu'nished. r,rcp\llCe. color TV, $I JO.wkend . Gwoon
Ma gic ian . have lop hal willtrave!. birthday pa.ties,
Tom. (818) 791·465<1
$ChooIs. dubs. aD happy occasions, Sande Rdgo. (619)
Condo, Mammoth, I·belrm. sleeps 4-6. $75-nlgh!
949-2967 aft'" lpm.
wkends. S65-night ~.1e5s 10"1. for 5 .,;g,ts. Alan
Pa nty hose, no·run 9""'ant""' .......... , lOO'tnylon, 29
Winle,. (213) 4300838
colo .. , all SI.n. even lull f'9U'ed. Anila Ka!1li, (213)
Bc pc h house, En~""da , pr"'''le village, OCMn VMlW.
460-2486
2 belrms. slftps 4. block to oc~an. adult s on fy . $ 150·
Rc,,'a rd fo r s ilve r a nd go ld he ar. b rac ele t , lost
wk, $25- day!2. im ..... culale, RUlh Hmgley. {213)
2-11-87 in company parking 10, (81h Slreet lOde). ol
,*,.4276.
gr~at ~n'imentalv"". lJnda Hent r;>. (213) 7269913
WA NTED
South Ko ru, Ho nS Kong. Oct9·17. $1.195ll'1Cludu
Ba,eball ca rds a nd c";ns, top <Iobr paid_ Fr.nk
alfho,eI-sightseeing, lKeaklasl ~ach day, $100 depoSIt
Grga5. (213) 832·1088 leave message.
d"" now_ El~rt Tuhs , (2\3) 387nS4
Fe ma le ,oom mat e . to sha re townhou~;n Burb.Jnk,
J " I.a produ c ts , if you're inle,nul<! in b.Jying, ~lIing
3· bd,ms. 2 10 ","tl'l$. pooI.jacuzzi. 2.$ acre pr"''''e park,
or coun~ling for Jafra products, ple ..... give me" c ....
SJSO plus "",,-thi.d utilit .... , Joseph, ... leon,)rd. (818)
Arlo lJIoa. (213)726-1766.
VK!~o by tola n . weddings and aI occasions, call lor
Usabl~ clot h ing toys -beds and bicycles for
~sh""'le. d,scount for GasCo employees Ma.y
dlS,ribution 10 """ely lamilies in Mexico, toys ~ to
DeNa,do 0.- Matt Ad' ''9na. (213) 697·6318.
needy child,en al Chrislmas, Doug Slickney , (714)
S lo' p ilc h lOft ball lournamenl and home .un dtrby,
599 0469.
men 35 and over. May 23. 24. s"n Bo!.""rd ino. $ ISO ~r
Roommate , 10 share home in area Fullerton d,~a.
leam_ Jim Sal ••. (714) 793·4614
S35().mo. Janine E&pno.>a. (714) 996-n59
A, ea • .,.,(ialis t. to htlp you boy ... n-le"... B home in
CA RPOOL
Cone;o Valley JudI Christ ........ n. Real .... Assor .. tf
Weit Sa n Fe r na ndo ValleytoFlowerSt.HI. 1:3Oto
(818)701 128901' (818) 991 3555
4pm, Barrvllonen, .. "I 251-2881.
S kating pa rt ~, West"'" dMSlon Sunsh,ne club
BET IIlE MENT EVE NTS
Sund~y , Ap,,112. lOom-2pm. al "Wo,ld on Wheels:
Re .ire ment part y, for George Mo nugian, F.KIily,
tICkets. $4 Be ....1 Weaver. ext <'262140 0' Vikk,
March 27, Michaelangelo's Piua P.rh)r. 2099 S
"Thom;,s, exl 226-2184. ml9521
Allanlic BML Monle.ey Park For mo.~ info or gift
Dra ins cleaned. $25-$35. apphance inslala"on. ,,-;""
Contrioohons call Coo-nne Ar»gon. ext. 2«).S092. mI
neal"'"·lCe"",kers· loilets d,s),wastte ... elc P~ul
$eymou. , (818)353-2282
R e ,ir~ment pa rt y lor Mel Yates, Wwnes.day. Ap'"
G o lfe .. , Soulhtast Benl IJ,)gg<:rs to Iws", Apf1l 1$
1. Qu,el Cannon, 901 N V,a San C le mente,
'''te'"sted call A,Ie"" Ohm.... (2131803·7351
Monlebello. 6:30pm, no host ",",. diM'" 7,ISpm, $19
Il eunion picn ic. Soulht", Count..,. Ha,bor d""""",.
Includes gift. gilt only $4 Jane WolIl. m1 206V 0.- ext
Sepl 26. 12 !>pm. LA Ci.y Pohc~ RMgi'. San Pc-dro
2512823 by March Xl.
Edna N"",Iy. (213) 377 at).Ig
Retirem .. nt J>i'rty, fo r C huck ~ lat he"'5 and Bill
N o r th"'e" F la mes, May 1 la, Vega, !TIP, ~II
Me llic k . April 10. H"cienda Holel, 525 N Sepulveda
"",kome, $104 deposIt due now for L'5 Ves.IS I-fIItOfl
Blvd, EI Segundo. 6:30pm. $12 Indudes hot$
Gen""a Fi$('her, 1"'" 2273560
d'oeuvre. and !}1ft, 1"10 hool 1;.." HSVP t,.,. April 3. M l k~
Whil " ,,'a le. .aftin g. ""'e"c,,,, R,ver . me"I.
5I4Ik ,n.ext.2262282
CamP9,ounds ·~Ide<> on bus, 7·31 to 82, $200
Reti remen t part y fo r "I. R." G a rda. Sal M,'Y 9.
3dults $90!ods ~' Rucl..u. (2131 929-2006.
V....... "'n room. Wnl COVIna l., ...... 1 llpm.d"""" dl
l a ndscaping, ",,"I poet'S on CO"<"rel .. block ,,'..n.
Spm. SIS per ""rSQnIf'lCIud<'S<lmf'I('T lax hpgdt M"k..
pL'nlS sprlnk,..,.. RICI""d or An"" s"k.,Id", f8181
check Pi'Y<>bIe 10 Rosa Jagd, mI 8-1~7 Fo' n-.o.-,·",Io
335·2832
ro",,"' 1 Da" F"'lM'-;'. 18 18):nJ 0S02

-

"" ""

""

oha nna Kirkwood, Sou thern

NON-MANAGEMENT
Payment Entry Operator-G
Diana Aguilar .
Information Systems
PBX Operator·G
-Richard Jackson
Administriltive Services
Records Control Clerk-U
Roberto Andres
Distribu tion ilnd Measurement
Treasury Reco rd s Clerk·U
- Alfred Varela.
. ...... Accounting a nd Fina nce
System Gas Dispa tc her
-James Gaston.
Transmission .
Building Mechanic
-Frank Portillo. .
Administrative Services

MANAGEMEN T
Administration Analysis Specialist
- Evelina Fradejas
.... .. . ... Consumer Services
Field Operations Instructor
- Gene Crane
Distribution and Measurement
Design Drafting Specialist
- Sharon Barker
Engineering and Research
Building Constructioll Assistant
_Thomas Souders.
Admi nistriltive Services

1)i\risiOIl

1110VCS
Pipeline Crew Leader

NON-MANAGEMENT

e Da niel McGrath

Office Records C lerk-G
Eastern

Diilne Norr is .
Order Dispatcher
- Scott Stults. .

Claims Representative
tSteven Hammer
Administrative Services
Engineer
- Barbara McCullough
Engineering a nd Research
Employment Supervisor
t Jeanne Ca mp .... . ............ Human Resources
Employment Placement Administrator
Richard Luna
. Human Resources
Senior Meaurement Systems Analyst
Gary Waters .
Dis tribution an d Measurement
Supervisor Property & Space Management
Judith Battey
Administrat ive Services
Projects Specialist
tRitil Shilrp
Customer Services
Employee Activities C oordina tor
tShirley Westbrook . .
. . Human Resources
Data Security Administrator
Joe Beiluchamp
lnformiltion Systems
Special Projects Manager
Gas Supply
Donald Hallinger .
Systems Programming Supervisor
Leo Yu
lnfor milt io n Systems
Supervisor of Access Control
-Maria Churgin . .
Information Systems
Ind ustria l Engineer
-Judy Carbonell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Human Resources

San Joaquin Vall€y
Customer Billing Analyst
_Connie Dressen
Inland
- Florencia Uycoque . .
. . .. San Fernilndo Vililey
. Southern
_Johanna Kirkwood. . .
Customer Billing Clerk·U
- Honour Henry. .
Headquarters to Nort hwes t
District Storeroom Keeper
_Chris Jaramillo
... Metropolitan
_Gilbert Knight.
. ........ San Gabriel Valley
- Peter Merc ier . .
Northwest
C rew Leader
San
Fernando
Va
lley
to Eastern
Ivan Koste lac
Field Collector
- Kilren Cox .
Eastern
Fie ld Mec hanic
eJames Leonard.
. ............. Metropolitan
Fitter
_Everett Gossett.
. . . Orange County
Meter Reader
............ Western to Eastern
Michae l Such

.. North Inland
Welder

eRobert Vargas.
Northwest
Welder Pipeline Mechanic
_Robert Sydnor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... North Inl and
Station Auendant
- Billie Kimble .
. ..... ....... .. . South Inlilnd
Station Operator
- Benjamin Apodaca . .. .. .. . .. .. . ..... South Inland
Planning Assistant
Carol Fan
North Basin to Northern
Service Tech nician
- Raymond Johnston
Southeast
Appli ance Service Representative
epaul Aldana
Southeast

MANAGEMENT
T echnicial Supervisor
"tRichilrd Garcia ...... . ......... . .. . . . Southern
District Distribution S up ervisor
tWilliam Perry ......... .. . Headquarters to Western
- promotions t temporMyassignments
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People&plaees
Arno ld Dic kson , Eastern district manager
for Riverside, was named "Volunteer of the
Year" by the United Way of the Inland Valleys.
Serving as assistant campaign chairman this
past year, Dickson was congratulated at a
special awards presentation by Bob
Kercheval, Eastern division manager and
campaign chairman for the United Way of
Inland Valleys. Also honored as "Loaned
Executive of the Year," was J oe

teach a job interviewing skills workshop, at
Perris, organize field trips and even con.duct an
"outstanding student " of the month contest.
Carl Phillips, Perris' principal, says "Our
students will benefit tremendously just by
knowing that an organization as large as the
gas company is taking an interest in them".
Paul Brunton , from measurment staff ,

Montenegr o, field service supervisor at

Ramona base ... "Dear Southern California
Gas Co., Yo u are wonderful!" begins a letter
from Esther Bennett, a grateful customer in

Western division. "About half an hour ago 1
called to report a problem with my floor
furnance. One of your excellent young men
was just here to take care of the situation,"

the Travel·Photography Club selected
engineering's Joel Ortmann as King o f the
Mardi Gras and Dorothy Nicke rson as
Queen. Award for best costume, writes in the
club's publicity chairman Ken Corne lis on ,
went to Cathy Villamor. human resources,
who came dressed as a pinata. Rudy Weaver
showed a slide presentation entitled "Unique
Australia." Winning entries in the club's
Annual Photo Contest will be on display Fri. ,
Marc h 27, at Monterey Park (1801 S. Atlantic
Blvd.). Ne xt month's meeting will take place
on April 23 at the Inglewood auditorium.
Jerry Lawton reports the winners from the
West Basin Golf Assn.'s March tournament
played at Green River Golf Course: A Flight

Mrs. Bennett explains. "Where else - I ask
again - WHERE ELSE does one receive such
prompt and courteous service and all for the
asking? You are the one company that brings
'the good old days' into the present " .
Gary Atbaugh, Eastern district manager, fired up
y oung imaginations at Perris High School recently
with a natural gas demonstration fo r th e d ivision's
adopted school.

Doro thy Nickerson. a
Colorado. was
cro wned Queen of the Mardi Gras at the Travet &
Photography Club's annuat Mardi Gras costum e
party. Nickerson wore a special Australian hat in
honor 01 the evening's featured Austra lian slide show.

Sfudents in science classes at Perris Lake High
School learned that natural gas is lighter than
air, odorless in its natural state, non·toxic and
other fascinating facts when Ga ry Albaugh,
Eastern district manager in Hemet , officially
kicked off the division's adoption of the high
school. Albaugh, said plans are in the works to

Trio to the rescue
Neil All en , crew leader; La rry P owell ,
crew assistant; and He nry Schube rt , an
appliance service representative - all
employees at Northern division's La Crescenta
base - performed a heroic rescue earlier this
month.
While on a service call at a customer's
home, they heard faint sounds coming from
inside. The trio knocked on both the front and
back doors, but there was no answer. Finally,
they managed to find a chair in the backyard
and peered into the window of the room from
which the sounds were coming.
They found the room in disarray and a man
in his eighties wedged between the wall and
the bed, unable to move. He'd been there
several days and was suffering from extreme
dehydration. The paramedics said the man
would not have survived without the help of
the gas company fi eld people.
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reports the winners of March's bridge
tournament : First place team - C hu ck Killen
(Southern) and Kathy Ka pla n (information
systems) ; tied for second-place team - Fred
Bruecker and Art St eed (both retirees) , and
Bob Holmes (information systems) and John
Holmes, a guest. The next tournament will be
held Wed. , April 4 at 6:30 p.m. in the Flower
St. card room. Contact Mirin Wu , e xt. 251·
4268, m.l. 404E ... Jim Humphrie s, salvage
sales supervisor, reports that a public auction
of office equipment and furniture will take
place on Sat., April 11 (from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.),
at Pica Rivera. All employees and family
members are invited. Everything's got to go,
says Humphries. This includes: office furniture,
typewriters, TRS 80 computers, calculators "
and miscellaneous office equipment. Items may
be viewed the day before - Fri., April 10, from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Pica. Call Humphries on
ext. 222·2213 for more information ... At its
recent Annual Mardi Gras Party and Dinner,
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Bob Kercheval, Eas tern division manager,
congra tulates District Manager Arnold Dickson for
being named ou tstanding volun teer of th e year by the
Un ited Way of Inland Valley.

winner, J.e. Holiman; B Flight, Don
S tockwell; C Flight, Doc Ho lida y; D Flight,
Mary Valentine. West Basin's next
to urnament will be held April 4 at the Ojai
Count ry Club.
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